
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to be a confident and 

effective Art Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Curriculum links: Visual Art 

Suitable for teachers with a responsibility for Art  

1st November 2016 

9.30am – 4pm 

Room 700, Leeds Central Library 

http://www.leedsforlearning.co.uk/Services/Details/2448


 
 

 
 

HOW TO BOOK 
 

Leeds for Learning is the online booking system for all Leeds City council delivered training courses and programmes. 
We are now using the Leeds for Learning website for all of our training courses. To book this course for your school, 

please speak to your finance officer as they will have access to your schools account. If you have any questions or 
difficulties, or if you do not have access to Leeds for Learning, please contact ArtForms directly (details below). 

 

If you would like to sign up to our SLA you can find the details on the ArtForms website or on the Leeds for Learning 
website. This is a package of CPD and projects designed to support you in the delivery of your arts and cultural offer. 

You will also receive 20% discount on all our Creative Projects. 
 
 

Sarah Botterill, Arts Administrator,  
ArtForms Arts Development,  

Leeds City Academy, Bedford Field, Woodhouse Cliff, Leeds, LS6 2LG 
Email: sarah.botterill@leeds.gov.uk     Tel: 0113 378 2855       

 

In the event of cancellation by the school, ArtForms reserves the right to collect fees at a rate of: 5 days or more before delivery is 

scheduled- the fee is waived, 4 days or less before delivery is scheduled - 100% of full fee. 

 

 
How to be a confident and 
effective Art Coordinator  

With Susan Coles 
Taking on the role of Art Co-ordinator in your school can be a challenge, but all challenge can be positive! 
 
This training day will look at how Art and Design can be delivered effectively across your school, considering 
curriculum, progression and assessment. It will also help you develop confidence in your role as subject co-ordinator, 
whilst letting you network and work with others in the same role. You will be ready to meet the challenge of the role 
with both enthusiasm and knowledge. 
 
During the day you will: 

 Reflect on your art curriculum: are you teaching art, craft and design or do you focus on art? 

 Identify how Art fits in with your whole school development plan and with your curriculum model 

 Explore how the subject is taught in your school: is it as a discreet subject or is it delivered across the 
curriculum 

 Consider the most effective way of supporting your colleagues, many of whom may be non-art specialists 

 Create a cohesive curriculum model that allows for pupils to progress 

 Develop clear ways of assessing children’s progress in art without using levels 

 Find out about local and national support 

 Consider the relationship between Art teaching in a primary school with the UK creative industry sector 
 
Susan Coles is an artist and Arts and Creativity Consultant who is also the past president of the National Society for 
Education in Art & Design. She runs workshops and training sessions in all aspects of the visual arts and creativity and 
is active in advocacy for the subject at a local and national level. Susan wants to put the "f" word (FUN) back into 
education. You can find out more about Susan and her values and beliefs at www.artcrimes.org.uk 
 

Cost  
ArtForms Arts SLA schools - One place included through SLA. Additional staff at a discounted rate of £190 
Non SLA schools - there will be a charge of £220 for this training session. 

http://www.leedsforlearning.co.uk/Services/Details/2448
http://artformsleeds.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/ArtForms-Arts-service-level-agreement-2016_17.pdf
http://artformsleeds.co.uk/arts/
http://www.leedsforlearning.co.uk/Services/Details/2448
mailto:sarah.botterill@leeds.gov.uk
http://www.artcrimes.org.uk/

